
S 1647-CO ISSION BILL 

Marina city council was first 
~"" Ca. 

1be Marina Coundl appareIttJ was a ahead 
the San Franc:boo City and Couoty Board of Supen . be 
the fi d to on record in 0( the J a.. 

y bill (or redress, S. 1647. as Ouye signed 
the uDon adooted Aw;c. 7. 

Ouye. a Pa1insu1a JAUer and only Nikkei mayor 
in the cmtraI California ooast area, abo Wl:ttaied nearby city 
councilmen to support 1647, whidJ had been introduced 
Aug. 2 by Sena Inouye, Matsunaga (of ~cW ) , Hayaka
wa, Cranston (of CaliIonua). ClJun:h and cOure (of Idaho). 

The City of seaside, on Sept. 6, joined Marina in support of S. 
1647,11 was learned. Mooterey, Pacific Grove, Cannel and otbei 
cities have been asked. 

Fresno Nikkei bid for votes 
Fresno, Ca. 

Ive no County ikkei 
arc candidat for I and 
pedal district elections ov. 

6. 
Jncumbent Hany Hiraoka 

of owler ' being challenged 
by one candidate for State 
Cente r Community CoUege 
Oi rict seat No.3, a post he 
has held r or the past 13 years. 
He has been serving on var
ious school boards since 1950, 
starting with an elementary 
school trustee post in his 
hometown. This year be is 
president of the statewide 
Community CoUege Trustee 
Assn. 

Roy B. Sakamoto, real 
estate appraiser. faces two 
opponents for seat No. 5 of 
the Clovis Unified District 

Incumbent Harry Nagata 
is in a four-way race for two 
contested seats of the Mc
Kinley-Roosevelt ScOOoI Dis-

trict board. . 
[n the Kings River Conser

vation [hsttic~ fanner 
George Kitahara and engi
neer-fannerMike Yoshimoto 
are challenging incumbent 
Mesrob 1irigian for the o. 
2 post 

Hiraoka's reported com· 
ments about the Mexican 
American community in a 
Fresno Bee interview ap
peared Aug. 19 that "they 
just don't have it" with re
speet to overcoming barriers 
due t::- r ~ cicl discrimination, 
shocked Roger Mahony, Aux
iliary Bishop of Fresno, to re
act in a letter to the editor. 

Calling Hiraoka's remark 
unfortunate but also reveal
ing a deep-seated racism, 
Mahony assured the Mexican 
Americans they "have it" in 
so many beautiful ways to 
building up communities of 
peace and hannony. '" 

FUllILOV.E VS. KREPS . 

SeptembeT 21 1979 

Toyo M'Yatake Photo StudIO 

Sen. Daniel Inouye (left) and George Kodama 

Up to ·sei to sh WW2 
chapter on Evacuafon 

SAN FERNANDa VAllEY'S 'NIKKEI VILLAGE' 

HUO approves retiree tlollJsing 
Paoohna, Ca. 

Another Japanese Ameri
can retirement housing plan 
has been approved by HUD, 
with the approval of Nikkei 
Village, a l()()'unit, rent sup
plement fac;ility here at the 
San Fernando Valley Japa
nese Community Center. 

Several years ago, the C0-
ordinating Council of the 
Center organized a campaign 
to bring the housing facility 
to the Center. A non-profit 

corporation, Nikkei Village, 
was organized, and an acre of 
land adjacent to the commu
nity center was purchased 
with an option of another ad
jacent acre. 

This two-acre property will 
house a three-story, l()().unit 
structure, which will have ac
cess to the many Center pro
graJllS and facilities, Some 15 
organizations, Including the 
San Fernando Valley JACL 
Chapter, are sponsoring or-

ganizations, with representa
tion on th.e Nikkei Village 
Board. JACLers who actively 
worked for this housin ~ are: 

John Nishizaka, Ren Kimura, 
Roy Kawamoto, Yoshiko Yama· 
guchi, Ted and Chieko Ida. Yas 
and Nancy Gohata. and Paul Tsu
neishi 

It is expected that the fa
cility will be completed in 
about two years. Consultant 
to the planning is R H. Klein, 
with Ken Tawa and Associ
ates as architects. If 

Nonethel , Inouye insist
ed the WW2 detention of Japa
nese Americans is "an unfin
ished chapter in American his
tory that needs to be adequate
ly addressed ... It's up to us 
Nisei to close this chapter for 
our comrades who gave their 
lives in France, Italy, Germa
ny and in the Pacific, and for 

. internees who have since 
passed on We must also do 
this for our Sanse ~ so that they 
can go forth as Americans 
with this legacy resolved." 

Supreme Court to hear 3rd afliirmative actioR ease 
A National JACL plaque in 

appreciation of his "leader
ship" bringing to public focus 
the Evacuation and intern
ment experience of Japanese 
Ameritan was presented by 
George Kodama, nat' 1 treas. 

wasblngtoo 
H. Earle Fullilove, a trustee 

of the New York Building 
and Construction Industry 
board, is challenging the fed
eral government program of 
special help for racial minor
ities and the cause of affinna
tiveaction. 

When the Supreme Court 
resumes its teno in October, 
the Fu1liIove case may re
mind people {'f Bakke and 
\\ eber. A .Ju ric Dept 

lawyer WhO workoo on the 
Fullilove case feels ''the 
stakes in this one are just as 
high, ItUlYbe higher" than 
Bakke or Weber. At issue is: 

Whether Congress can re
quire (through the Constitu
tion and the Civil Rights Act 
of 1964) that 10 per cent of 
each grant awarded under a 
Federal public works pro
gram go to minority contrac
tors. 

While the answer will have 
no practical effect on the pro
gram, since the legislation 
providing for it expired last 
December 31 and virtually 
all of the $4 billion authorized 
by the Public Works Employ
ment Act of 1977 has been 
spent, the case raises broad
er issues: 

-Under what cireumstances 

Latest JACL Diamond Cofporate Club member, Carrfomia FIISt 
Bank. is welcomed by JACL Pictured are (from left) Steve Doi, 
1000 cu> c::nar. Karl Nobuyuki, exec. cfir; Dr. Clifford Uyeda, nat1 
pres.; Toshio Nagamura. pres., Cal 1 st Bank;.and Mike Iwasaki, 
v.p., Call st Bank. 

can Congress condition the 
awarding of Federal largess on a 
purely racial classification? 

-What kind of race-<:onscious 
policies may the Government re
quire of private~mployers? 

Commerce) Kreps began as 
one of a number of lawsuits 
filed by contractors across 
the country. Twelve Federal 
district courts upheld the 
program's constitutionality, 
three declared it unconstitu
tional. 

The U.S. appellate court in 
New York decided last year 

to uphold affinnative action 
in the .Fullilove case, and it 
became the first to reach the 
merits of controversy. 

The Justice Department, in 
earlier ~, argued that 
100/0 set-aside feU within the 
authority of Congress to fix 
the tenns and conditions un
der which it grants money. If 

In his brief remarks, Koda
ma credited ' the Senator's in
troduction of S 1647 for ma
king the redress issue a con
cern for all Americans. Pres
entwere: 

Muni. J ~e Richard HanJd, LDng 
Beach Councilwoman Eunice Sato and 
Carson (City) clerk, Helen KawngOO. 

While the Fullilove case 
may not answer these ques
tions, the same potential for 
further straining relations 
between blacks and Jews at a 
time of tension over resigna
tion of Andrew Young at the 

U~~Nati~ti~~~tion Vefrltll1ra !i).A. faults Filipin~ 
League of B'oai B'rith has A · 
~~f ~~e~~-of!~~ mer/can e/octor with perjury 
strike down the program. By VIRGINIA HOM FUNG charge o.f perjury stems of Pan Asian Communities 
Some black leaders, on the (PanAsian~ from testun.ony .by the FBI here are puzzled by the fact 
other hand, have expressed San ~ Ca. agent who first mterrogated that severaJ doctors and oth-
resentment over a similar po- Dr. Bienvenido (Ben) Ale- Alona about the treatment er NayY personnel had treat-
sition taken in the Bakke case na, 37-year-old physician on an~ cause of death of the ed NIcolle, but not one of 
by the ADL, American Jew- active duty with the US child. them has been charged or 
ish Co~ and t:be Ameri- Navy, has been charged by Dr. Alona' said he did not "scape goated". The evi-
can Jewish ~lllIlllttee. ADL ...... the Ventura County district suspect child abuse and re- dence is also highly suspect 
also filed ~ yveber. but attorney's office for perjury. peated this under oath at since the conversation be-
the two orgaruzatIons stayed Case is scheduled for tria1 at Read's trial. However, the tween the FBI agent and Dr. 
out of the latter after consid- SePt 25. FBI agent testified that Alona Alona is subject to question. 
erable debate. 1be two or~ had told him during the ques- Some feel the FBI agent may 
ganizations also decided not On Aug, 28, 1978, Dr. AIona tioning that he had suspected have possibly misunderstood 
to file briefs in the Fullilove treated Nicolle Read, 16 child abuse. the answers, 
case. months old, for sunburn at The Navy's Judge Advo- The Dr. Alona Defense 

The NAACP Urban League the Ventura (Port Hueneme) cate General, after investi- Trust Fund, P.O. Box 1137, 
and the NAACP Lega1 De- Naval HospItal That night gating the Dr. AIona case for San Diego, Ca 92112, has 
fense and Educational FUnd she died. a victim of child five days regarding his care been established to receive 
were among civil rights abuse caused by burns in- of Nicolle, completely exon- contributions for his defense. 
groups planning to file briefs flicted by her stepfather, erated the Filipino American F'hpino Americans in New 
in support of affinnative ac- Timothy Read, who was later physician of any negligent Y(\I'V. . Chicago. San Diego. 
tion. convicted of manslaughter. treatment Oxnard and the City of Car-

FoIIiIove VB. (Secretary m The district attorney's Representives of the Union son have rallied to his cause. 
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DOWN TO EARTH: Kart Nobuyvki 

IOperation 80s I launched on NC-WN Two Special Japanese Cooking Courses 

Gourmets Only 

San Francisco 
During the past month, I 

had the opportunity to visit 
with four of our district 
events. My schedule prom
ises that I will be attending 
more. With the launching of 
Operation 80s, many of us 
will be on the road talking 
with the membership. So I 
thought I might share some 
of the highlights from these 
trips. 

During the week of July 30, 
the National JACL staff in
cluding all the regional direc
tors met in San Francisco for 
a week-long staff meeting, 
where we developed a gen
eral, long-range plan for 
JACL-a plan we believe the 
organization can utilize for 
its planned objective. The 
staff felt that during the 
month of August we could 
"test the waters" with the 
plan and carry comments 
with the feedback that we re
ceived to the EXECOM meet
ing in early September. . .. . 

On Aug. 12, my itinerary 
had me scheduled to attend 
the NC-WNDC meeting in 
Turlock (Cortez). I rode with 
the regional director George 
Kondo, his wife Chie andDC 
treasurer Art Mitsutome, so 

Stars set for 
Seattle benefit 

Seattle, Wa. 

the drive to Turlock was a lot president James Miyamoto 
of fun. We laughed most of could not be with us because 
the way. he was busy working in the 

On the personal side. I had a field that day, so the duties 
special reason for wanting to go were assigned to v.p. Roger 
to Turlock. My parents were in- Masuda. Roger's words set 
temed there for a few months th f 
Wlth my older twin brothers ' e tone or th~ day, and tJ:te 
(Kenneth and Kevin). I heard a quarter.ly meetlng moved m 
few stories of their stay in Tur- the busmess of the day. 
lock and I wanted to see what the NC-WNDC I must note 
area was like. I re.member trying hosts some' very spirited 
to place myself 111 the shoes of meetings. There's always a 
my mom and dad as they arnved ood disc . Del 
carrying my two brothers after a g . USSI0~.. egates 
long ride from Los Angeles. It are aCOve parOClpants and 
was a good feeling. Yet at the not the type to hold back 
~e ~e I felt the irony of ar- when something is on their 
nvmg 111 Turlock 37 years later. mind. NC-WNDC Governor 
~n the business end, I was Ben Takeshita runs a good 

a bIt apprehensive. I was to meeting. The agenda moves 
la~ch the first test of Oper- along well, and the commit
aOons 80s, and I wasn't sure tee chairs get right to the 
of what the reaction would point. 
be. I knew it was important The lunch break was like a 
n~t t~ give the wrong impres- banquet It was one of those 
Slon m presenting Operations lunches where you never 
80s. I didn't want the mem- have enough room on your 
bership to think that this was plate, let alone your stomach 
something they had to do, but to put it all. The Cortez Cha~ 
to view this as a long-range ter scheduled a program that 
plan that staff and volunteers gave the delegates a chance 
can work on and make hap- to see how the almonds are 
pen. packed and work off some of 

The Cortez chapter is a the lunch. I felt very good 
proud owner of a handsome about the group's reception 
JACL building. The volun- to Operation 80s and youth di
teers were on hand to assist rector Bruce Shimizu's reor
their fellow district guests, ganization of the youth pro
and the meeting got under- gram. There seems to be a 
way on schedule. Chapter sincere willingness on the 

EEOC pilot program to reduce 
backlog of job bias complaints 

Washington large concentrations of fed
eral employees are: 
Was~on, Baltimore, Dallas, 

Ho.uston, . Chicago, Memphis, 
Philadelphia, Miami, Seattle, 
Cleveland, and St. Louis. 

part of the membership to 
give this proposal a try. I was 
greatly encouraged when the 
NC-WNDC passed a motion 
accepting and approving the 
proposal of Operations 80s. I 
knew we were on the right 
track and while there wac; still 
much to be done in terms of 
solidifying the various sub
components of the plan ... 
we were off and running. . . . 

Next week I shall be up in 
Idaho for the Minidoka me
morial and the !DC meeting. 
It was rewarding to know 
that one district was behind 
the plan. We would soon 
know what the reaction 
would be from the next dis
trict-the Intermountain # 
••••••••••••••••••• 

TOYl;~ 
STUDIO 

318 East First Street 

Los Angeles, Calif. 90012 

626-5681 

•••••••••••••••••••• 
EDSATO 

PLUMBING AND HEATING 
Remodel and Repairs 

Water Heaters, Garbage Disposal 
Furnaces 

Servicing Los Angeles 
293~7000 733-0557 

Aloha Plumbing 
lie #2018 7 5 

PARTS & SUPPLIES 
-Rf;'(JilirS Our Spf;'Cldl/v -

I. WEDNESDAY EVENINGS: 7:00 to 9:30 P.M. 
Oct. 3: SHABU SHABO-How to make 2 different uces. 

hoI.\, to enjoy ZOSUI Oct. 10: TEMPURA-How to prepare bancr 
and materials (shrimp and vegetables), how to serve and enjoy. 

YOU WON'T BE EATING OUT AFTER YOU COMPlETE mE COURSE' 

II. SATIJRDAY MORNINGS: 10:00 to 12:30 
Have SUSHI for lunch! 

Oct. 6: lnan and Futomaki . Oct. 13: Edomae igirl 

• Classes meet at Zensbujl Temple Kitchen, 123 So HewittSl, 
Los Angeles. CA 90012 

• Fee is $40.00 for each course.. Information on Japanese 
restaurants: where to dine, where to eat! 

• Sign up with instructor Matao Uwate. 110 N. San Pedro Sl 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 (628-4688) • 

REGISTRATION FORM Please Check 

I wish to enroll in your Special ciass: I ___ _ 

Enclosed is my check for $40.00 __ _ " __ -
80.00 __ _ 

Name ____________________________ _ 

Address ______________ _ 

City/State/ZIP ________________________ _ 

Telephone number _______________ _ 

~#######,#####.,.,#,#.,.,###, • .,##.,#.##,.,#,###, • .,## •• 

Qualify for U.S. Pennanent 
Resident Status 

(GREEN CARD) 

FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION 

*U.S. VISA PETITIONS & APPEALS 
*RELA TIVE PETITIONS 

-LABOR CERTIFICATION 
-DEPORTATION DEFENSE 

-INVESTOR SERVICES 

Residence based on 7 years continuous 
physical presence in the United States 

LAW OFFICES . . . 

KAISER, HELLER & ROGERS 
9701 WILSHIRE BLVD .• Suite 1003 

BEVERLY HillS, CALIF. 90212 

PHONE (213) 278-7530 
A campaign to raise $lS,OOO 

in less than a month to char
ter a plane to fly to Minidoka 
for a Day of Remembrance at 
the WW2 campsite is being 
inaugurated through Seattle 
JACL. 

The u.s. Equal Employ
n:tent Opportunity Commis
SlOn (EEOC) has initiated a 

pilot program designed to 
overhaul the backlogged sys
tem for investigating em
ployment discrimination 
C?mplaints in federal agen
CIes, the JACL has learned. 

1948 S. Grand, Los Angeles 

Phone: 749-4371 
Comments from federal t.....=:=:::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::=::!...:":' ':':"::':":':':"::':':":':"~'::'~"~'~##~'::'~##~ . '~##~'~#~"~'~#~'#~#~'#~#~##~#~'~##~'~##~#~'~#. 

agencies, complainants .. and r 

The five agencies involved 
in this pilot program, and 
who collectively represent 
more than SO percent of the 
total federal Title vn com
plaint workload are: 

the general public, during the 
period that the pilot program 
is in effect should be ad
dressed to: 

Marie Wilson, Executive Sec
retariat, U.S. Equal Employment 
Opportunity Commission, 2401 E 
Street, NW, Washington, D.C. 
20506. # 

Three Asian American en
tertainers, Maim, Pat Suzuki 
and Tina Chen, will join in a 
concert reading of Frank 
Chin's "The Year of the 
Dragon" Sept 29, 8 p.m., at 
Nippon Kan. Checks may be 
sent to: 

The U.S. Postal Service, Veter· 
ans Administration, Dept. of Uwate classes 
Transportation, Nuclear Regula- IDs Angeles 
tory Agency, and Dept of Health Two special Japanese 

Seattle J ACL, c/o Day of Re
membrance. PO Box 12230. Se
attle. Wa. 98102. # 

Education and Welfare. ' 
The EEOC enforces Title cooking classes by Matao 

VII of the Civil Rights Act of Uwate are scheduled the first 
1964 two weeks of October only: 

irntijs 
• which prohibits em- shabu-shabu and tempura on 

ployment discrimination 

Aiko Tashiro Hiratsuka. of 
Arhngton, Va., died Sept. 8 while 
VIS lOng relatives in Oakland 
Calif. Longtime JACL membe; 
and well-known piantst. she is 
survived by h Shigeki. s Jolm. br 
Aiji Tashiro (Wilkesboro. N.C.). 
Arthur Tashiro (Cupertlno. Ca.) 
nieces and nephews. 

based on race, sex, color, reli- Wd edneSdthays, sushi .<:>n Satur-
cion or o· nal ". th ays at e ZenshuJl Temple 
b'. na 0 ongm e kit h Earl . .. 
Age Discrimination in' Em- c en. y ~gI~t~O~n 15 

ployment Act, the Equal Pay ,!rged as c~ss sIZe IS limited. 

Act, and in the Federal sector I 
only, handicap discrimina- . 
tion. Shnnatsu, Ogata 

The el~ve~ pilot c~ties with and Kubota 
EEOC distnct offIces and 

CARD OF THANKS 

The Family of the Late 

Hayao Rex Miyahara 
a know ledges the many lund expressions of condolence and sympathy 
from fnends and relatives. Hayao. S8, a veteran of -H2nd RCT, died of 
lun~ cancer Aug. 6 in hl~O, and IS su.rvived by widow Tina; daugh-

So
tel'S Dorothy. Rexme ~ Tarru, mother Shige, sisters ltu Miyastuta (De

to, Tx.). Tern Suettiro. 

CARD OF THANKS 

The Family of the Late 

Aiko Tashiro Hiratsuka 
acknowledges the expressions 01 Sympalhy and condolences recetved 
from many lnends TIle IoogtJme member 01 the Washington, 0 C JACL 
~ssed away Sept. 8 'n Oakland. Ca,I.. here she was VIS/hog relatives. 
SeMC8S were held Sept 11 at McNare Morgan Chapel The cremated 
remains h ve been Interred at Cnapol 01 Chtmes Oa and 

SH1GE!('1 HIM TSUKA 
..os S Barton SI J1inglon Va 22204 

Mortuary 

911 Venice Blvd. 
Los Angeles 

749-1449 

SEIJI DLKE OGATA 
R. YL'TAKA KUBOTA 

Three Cent"dlton~ 01 

Expef/ence 

FUKUI 
Mortuary,. Inc. 

707 E. Temple St. 

Lo Angeles 9001 2 

626-0441 

CALIFORNIA 
FIRST BANK IS. 

NOW OPEN 
AN EXTRA HOUR. 

If you're a la ~ t-minute banking ell tomer, VOll can finish 
that cup of coffee and till get to the bank before it cI( )ses. 

Mondav through Thursday, 10 to 4; Fridav 10 ~o 6. 

GARDENA-We tem& 
Redondo Beach Boulevard 

LOS ANGELES 
Crenshaw . Cren haw & 

Jefferson 

Panorama City ~ Rose & 
Van Nuy &)ulevard 

W Lo~ Angeles-Wa hington 
Boulevard & Ceminela 

LOS ANGELES 

ARTESIA-CERRITOS 
Lo Ccrnto.s hopping U nll'r 

MONTEBELLO 
Montebello Plaza 

TORRANCE - Hawthorne & 
Pacific Coast Highway 

IRVlNE-FooJpark 

ANTA ANA-5th & Main 

2nd & an Pedro-Monday through Thu~ayfrom IOto4.Fnday IOt05. 
Los Angele 1ain-W. 6th & Hopc'-Mondaythrough Fndayfrom IOt04 

CALIFORNIA 

I 
FIRBT BANK , 
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EXECOM MINUTES: Sept. 7-9 

FY 1980 budget trimmed $110,000 

Aki Matsuri dancers ... 
Yo:.:ng d~.!lcers captur~ thA arar.fl and beauty of San Francis

co's Aki Matsuri, being held this year at Japan Center and adja
cent blocks of Japantown over Sept 21-23 weekend. Calendar 
of events is currently available in most shops. 

fnltcisoo 
In face of DDm 

operations and reduction 
of mem 'p revenues, the 
J <L Executi\ 'e Comnuttee 
at Its 7-9 meenng 
trimmed the IT 1 budget 
from .. to 
roughlr 14c( 

(PC 5 "rontnbu ' n" to 
maintaimngtheJAQ.budg t 

is nearly double by takmg a 
Si6,OOO cut or 27« of the ori
ginal 000 expendlture 
budget. wtule PC's income at 

1, remains unchanged. 
The budget reviSIOns, there
fore, are not 14C""c aero the 
board. Youth programs took 
a S3C'1, cut. but much of the 

24.200 cutback could be re
stored if membership reve
nue allows by April, 1980.) 

Dr. Clifford Uyeda. nation
al president. presided at the 
EXECOM meeting. All vot
ing members were present: 

Dr. Jim Tsujirnura, Floyd 
Shirnomura, Lily Okura, 
Ste e Nakashima, George 
Kodama, Ben Takeshita, 
Cathy Hironaka 

Brief SlImmary of the 
EXECOM actions are in
dexed in alphabetical order 
for handy reference as fol
lows: (c) Consent caImdar action. 

rc:t.Uu 
ed. 
AP:Ig aDd Rdbemt:ul 

With the under:standing that 
an J a.. \ ill sustain any 

cash outJa . rin r. of I re-
\"\l' F.XECO.' ap ro\ ed a 
S3S' ,.39: lhree-year ro to 
be U mJned to the dnurustra
bOn on Aging ID\ JVUl8 da col· 
lecnon n aging Japanese Amer· 
lcans and ascertauting of 0 -
mum Nisei retlrement rogram 
plaruung. J a. would be reciPI' 
ent orgaruzatloo: Dr , imaru Ma· 
suda. pnnClpal in\" -tlgator. 
A wardsIRecogn.i tioos 

R pondmg to Emi Someka
wa's requ t for clarification of 
the Founder' ward (ftrst 
series to be made at 19 Con
vention), EXECO 1 found guide
lmes in the 19 Conventlon nun
utes adequate but asked Dr Jun 
TSUjimura, .p., to detennine 
overall cost of the award pro
~tohclpsetthereqWnrlfre 

to co er costs. 

Budget (Revised FY 1980) 
Adopted, in view of drop in 

membership support, but with 
understandmg that cutbacks 
would be restored if warranted 
by end of April,198O. 

REVISED BUDGET 1979-80 

REVENUE Original Revlsed 
Membership: 

----------news briefsi---------
Regular 
Thousand Club: 

SS60,300 

Fifty 80,000 

• Los Angeles 
The So. caur, Young Poople's 

Christian Conference, fonned tn 
1961 (or Asl.8J1 American oung 
adul ,will host a reunion Sept 
29, 6 p.m., at Lwninaria's Res
taurant, Monterey Park. For 
reservatlons, call Ralph & Kiml 
FUjitaru (284-7914). 

TIle JACCC board of directors 
will have its annual mreting Oct 
17, 7:30 p.m., at the Little Tokyo 
CRA Project Office. 

Forty.flve visitors from 
Bruyeres, France, will be wel
comed by the 442nd Veterans 
Assn. Oct 3, 7 p.m. at General 
Lee's, Chinatown. CoL Young 
Kim, who visited Bruyeres last 

lSSN: 0CXJ0..8S79 

PACIFIC CITIZEN 
~ -u, e.occepl r .... 1 ond lenl-'" 
of "'- yeo, at 355 E. Finl $I ., Ibn. 307, loa 
AnoeIe., Co 90012. (213) 62~936 

OR. CLIFFORD UYEDA 
Notiono I .JACI. ",,"idem 

elLEN ENDO 
Pocific Cohan Boord Choirpenon 

Harry K. Honda, Editor 

2d CIa .. poSlOg. paid 01 loa Angele., Co. 

• 
Subaaiploon I!Qtt_ .lACl ~ , 17 of 

IionoI 0... prVIo'ide one yeo< on 0 one
.--ho.JMhoId bo$<l ~ . SIO 0 

yeo<, ~ble ln ~ , fontig n; US$15.00 
o Pric. on !W<I..-.I fa< 1,1 C1o~ at a " 

year, heads the welcome com
mittee. . Tickets are 1250 (call 
623-1673, 32J..036<t days; or 828-
7279 by Sept 29). The French 
mountain town was liberated 
d~ WW2 by the 442nd and 

·the fnendship ties between the 
two groups still flourish. 

East LA. College is offering 
five courses in Asian American 
studies and Japanese starting 
with the fall semester opening 
Sept 18, reports Kay Tanegashi
rna, instructor. The 3-unit Asian 
American Studies are: AASl
The Asian in America; AAS3-
Peoples and Cultures of Asia; 
AAS4--Asian Influences on 
American Culture. The ~unit Ja
panese courses are: JI-Ele
mentary Japanese; JS-Ele
mentary Conversational Japa
nese. For schedule and admis
sion infonnation. call 265-8681. 

Slide presentatioo and demon
stration of Japanese ceramics 
will be held on opening night 
only Sept 21.8 p.m., by the Cal
if, Japanese Ceramic Arts at Rio 
Hondo CoUege, Whittier. Dis
play continues at the campus 
gallery Sept 24-Oct. 11, closed 
Sat-Sun. 

l''ar Eastern Art from the Eric 
Lidow coUection went on display 
at the LA County Musewn of 
Art Sept. 13 through Jan. 6, 1980. 
Highlights include Chinese 
bronze vessels dating from 

hang and Chou dynasties and a 
pair of rare Japanese screens 
painted in the mid-l th century. 

Comparinq_ 
new cars·, 

Compare us. 
100°0 financing on new cars. 

ational JACL Credit Union 

• Calif
· orma' Century 5,600 

Corporate 8,000 
Asian American Bar Assn. of Student 2,500 

the Greater Bay Area, chaired Total Memb 6S6,-lOOSS60,8OO 
by Michael T. Ito of San Fran- Pacific Citizen 91,000 91,000 
cisco, met Sept 11 with candi- Endowment Fund 30,000 25,000 

Miscellaneous: 
dates running for San Francisco Unrestricted Donations 11,700 
district attorney. Pins and Awards 1,500 

A Consumer Co-op of Berke- Book Sales 1,000 
ley exhibit of Japanese chil- Travel Program Fees 5,000 
dren's art celebrating the Inter- Total 21,80019,200 
national Year of the Child and Unidentified Items 7,300 
Co-opMonthduringOctoberwill Total Revenue $806,500$696,000 

EXPENDURES Original Revised 
be premiered at the University Pacific Ciuzen 5282,000$206,000 
Ave. Co-op Sept 30, 1-4 p.m. Headquarters 179,OOO(a)I63,l00 

Tenth annual Sacramento Ja- District Support 119,OOO(b)112,!lX) 
panese United Methodist General Operations 92,000 90,000 
Church food and craft bazaar Memb. Campaign 13,500 13,500 
will be held on Saturday, Oct 6, Wash. Office 53,000 53,100 

Youth Program 45,OOO(c)20,800 
from 11 am.-6 p.m at the church Student Aid 3000 1 000 
grounds, 6929 FTanklin Blvd. Co- Redress 12:500 12:500 
chairperson for this huge event . Retin:me!1t Ping. 5,000 2,500 
are Charles Kobayashi and Art Constitutional Rev. 2,500 2,500 
I.magire Prog. & Legal Director 18,200 

. Total $806,5OOS696,OOO 

Los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn. . 
- a.un II5UIMCI relKiD 

Aihara Ins. Agy., Aihara-Omatsu-Kakita, 250 E. 1st St . . . . .. 626-9625 
Anson Fujioka Agy., 321 E. 2nd SI. Suite 500 - .... 626-4393 263-1109 
Funakoshi Ins. Agy .• 321 E. 2nd SI., Suite 300 ... ...... 626-5275 

'Hirohata Ins. Agy., 322 E. 2nd SI. ..... .. ... 628-1214 287-8605 
Inouye Ins. Agy., 15029 Sylvanwood Ave., Norwalk ....... 864-5IT4 
,no Ins. kJi., Tern no, Phil I 0. 595 N. Uocoln, Pas . . 795-7Cb9 (LA 681-4411) 

Sle e Nakaji, 11964 Washington Place . . . .391-5931 837-9150 
Salo Ins. Agy., 366 E. 1st SI. .. . . . . . . . . . . . 629-1425 261-6519 

Eagle Produce 
929-943 S. San Pedro St., Los Angeles 

625-2101 

BONDED COMMISSION MERCHANTS 
-WHOLESALE FRUITS AND VEGET ABLES-

/oponese PhOlOlrpeseUJng 

IDYO PRINTING CO. 
309 So. San Prom SL La; I 90013 

r2131626-8153 

Empire Printing Co. 
COM IERCLU.md SOCL L PR[XTi:'G 

English and J-JU.Df:SC 

114" eller St. Los Angeles 90012 628-7060 

Radio documentary 

EAST WEST FLAVORS I & II 

I .1m enclo"nll m don,.oon (o r 

_ copoe E· W I, ~ so. 7St pom llc .a nd hJndlonR SS 25 N th 

_ copies (·w II, $1 00. S I POl lallC And h,lndlonll : S8 00 ~ c h 

TO TAL ~n lo ,('d S __ 

a m~ : ____________ _ 

SI,eeL..' _________________ _ 

(01)/ . !.lie, Zlp· _____ _ 

Plule m l ~c check< p • .y ~ble 10 : 

Wei l Lo ~ Angeles IA(L Au.lloary 

1431 Arn,.eosl Avc , Los Angcles, U . 90025 

o~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

r · ~"-"- ~..-..----

i . Established 1936 

tNisei Trading 
I Appliance - TV - Furniture 

.,. NEW ADDRESS: 

249 S. San Pedro St. 

t 
Los Angeles, Calif. 900 12 

Tel.: 624-6601 

L---~~.- .. -.-~- , . 

PHOTOMART 

CoImer,1I Phologr,lphl( upplu' ) 

316 E. 2nd St. , Los Angeles 

622-3968 

'An Evening with Ye Editor' 
The Hollywood JACL 

cordially invites friends and readers 

to the 50th Anniversary Celebration of 

PACIFIC CliFl~EN 
on Saturday, October 20, 1979 at the 

Biltmore Bowl, Biltmore Hotel 

Los Angeles 

(All Proceeds go 10 PC', Moil Comp ule riwl jon Project' 

SLIDE PRESENTATION. MEtAORIES • DINNER-DANCE 

------------------------DINNER RESERVATION FORM (Or Submit os Contribution 

if unoble to aMend) 
PC/Golden Anniversary Committee 

Hollywood JACl Phonel: 

(213) 933-5765-Wiley Hig uchi 2448 lyric Ave . 

los Angeles. Co 90027 665-8723-T omoo Ogitc 

Send us - - - _ lic el ~ 01 S25 p e r person . 

o me ________________________ ~------------

~ Here is our contribu ion, since ;Ie ore unoble 10 onend. 
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PlESIDBIM (GlIB: CifIenI Uy" !A Mississippi Nisei's Observations Albns&s mil tIM DOW enlarged 

it. MitSlibisbi bas a large ail plane 
pIEl in south Texas where they 
produce the veJY popular MOl 
twin turlJo.prop executive plane. 
I'm sure that many VIfl.tn8JJlf1!.'ge 
refugees can be employed in 
these new industries, but it will 
require time and patienc&--and 
our help. 

Abo. I am advisor 10 It. Sec
retary rI Aariculture .ad 0Im
men:e for the State of .... 
sippi .... !lllIT!di.,. wort with 
the O.jtljriCC ~ for 
the State rI toni--

Justice 
Wendy Yoshimura has been sen

tenced to one to fifteen years in pris
on for renting a garage in which her 
friends stored illegal -NealXms and 

explosives. According to the judge, Wendy's later ass0-

ciation with Patricia Hearst and her alleged association 
with the Symbionese Liberation Anny (SLA) played a 
major role in her conviction although these associations 
came long after the garage incident for which she was 
indicted. 

The defense claimed it was outrageous to be convicted 
on the basis of guilt by association, that our legal prin
ciple only permits trial for specific charges against an 
individual and not for alleged crimes of other people a 
person may know. 

Both the Califonria Court of Appeal in April 1979 and 
the California State Supreme Court in June 1979 refused 
to her her appeal. The U.S. District Court in July 1979 
rejected her appeal for a temporary delay in imprison
ment Judge Pulich cited the recent California State Su
preme Court's Tanner decision and stated he has no 
power to grant probation and that imprisonment is man
datory despite Miss Yoshimura's "exemplary conduct" 
since being free on bail for two years. 

The Tanner decision upheld the "use a gun, go to jail" 
law. Miss Yoshimura at no time used a weapon in the 
commission of any crime. She was charged with posses
sion of illegal weapons and explosives because the ga
rage she rented held these materials. 

Patricia Hearst, in spite of her deep involvement in the 
SLA criminal activities with the use of. weapons, is com
pletely free on presidential clemency. Those who stored 
illegal weapons in a garage rented by Miss Yoshimura 
are free on probation; two of the three did not serve any 
time in prison. The least involved of all, Wendy Yoshi
mura, began her prison term on July 17, 1979. 

The Wendy Yoshimura Fair Trial Committee, chaired 
by the Rev. Lloyd Wake of San Francisco, met with the 
Governor's legal adviser and his clemency secretary on 
July 11, 1979. 

Is there fair judicial proceedings for all citizens alike? 
Why should equal justice under the law be so much more 
difficult for Asians in America? Thirty-four years after 
the ending of World War II, the question still keeps pop
ping into our conscience. 

The discomforts and the fears of the Sansei are under
standable. A generation ago their parents' law-abiding 
record did not entitle them to the protection of the law. In 
spite of the continued n~ exemplary record of the San
sei, they are not sure of equal treatment under the law. 
Justice is color blind? It is a statement of hope, not of fact. 
It is a chilling thought. 

YE EDITORIS DESK: Harry Hond~ 

Editor: 
Your headline and report in 

the August 24, 1979 issue about 
the VIetnamese refugee's vi0-
lent involvement with Seadrift, 
Texas, shrimp fishermen must 
remind all Japanese Americans 
of our own past history. These 
poor unfortunate refugees have 
my deepest sympathy and we 
must all try to help them when
ever possible. 

At the same time, however, we 
. must balance the situation with 
the knowledge that this is not 
just a racial problem or effects 
from the immigration of a large 
non-English speaking population 
into a small town. The ISO Viet
namese were desirable workers 
and welcomed to work at the 
cra}}.packing plant of ''Bo 
Brooks of Texas". The problem 
came about because some of the 
Vietnamese decided to purchase 
small fishing boats and go into 
competition against the local 
fishermen. The same violent re
action would have taken place if 
a group of Irishmen from Chica
go or New York purchased boats 
and started fishing in competi
tion with the local fishermen 

The tragedy of the whole situa
tion is that the few Vietnamese 
who purchased fishing boats 
should have been advised about 
the local customs and very deli
cate fishing situation. The 200 
mile fishing limit restriction law 
that recently became effective 
around the world was the result 
partially because of the heavy 
pressure applied by the U.S. 
Fishing Industry and Regional 
Fishing Associations represent
ing local fishermen 

The present fishing war be
tween Washington State fisher
men and Canadian fishermen 
who have confiscated U.S. fish
ing boats fishing in Canadian 
waters, has no\\" resulted in the 
official boycott of all Canadian 
fish from entering the U.S. Also, 
recently the U.S. confiscated 
Russian boats fishing in the 
crabbing area of Maine and Mas
sachusetts. As you can see, the 
fishing industry is a very sensi
tive trade and fishermen can be
come very volatile people. Hate 
has nothing to do with the Texas 
situation The Vietnamese should 
have concentrated their talents to 
the crab packing plant and after 
several years, they would have 
become natives in the local com
munity and eligible to become lo
cal fishermen on a gradual basis. . . . 

I have been working during the 
past 10 years with the National 

Cutback/Restoration 

San Francisco: 
A statement which we had 

anticipated several months 
ago to exphrinour sudden and 
unexphrined cutback in the 
PC format was formally p~ 
sented and approved at the 
JACL EXECOM (Executive 
Corrunittee) meeting here 
over the California Admission 
Day holiday weekend (Sept. 7-
9). It was a "Memorandwn of 
Understanding" from Karl 
Nobuyuki to Dr. Qifford Uye
da and George Kodama - the 
triwnvirate designated in the 
JACL Constitution to handle 
the JACL reserve fund and al
so most instrumentals with 
matters of organizational bud
get and finance. 

As of Oct 1, 1979 (start of 
FY 1900), the following points 
shall be in effect: 

1- A pay freeze of Headquar-
t r f through Sept 30, 1 . 

4-Embarking on an austerity 
program with a view toward con
servation of working capital. 

(a) Purchase control and office 
supply procurement to be single 
responsibilty of one person 

(b) Re-evaluation of HQ produc
tion equipment 

(c) Re-evaluation of telephone 
system. 

(d) No new capital expenditures. 
(e) No new projects without ex

press approval of Nat'! Finance 
Committee. 

S--Semi-freeze of all JAa.. Com
mittee meetings except for Natio
nal Board and EXECOM. To secure 
HQ funding, committee must su}}. 
mit proposal, budget and expecta
tions of the meeting. (The PC Board 
meeting scheduled for early FY 
1980 has been cancelled.) 

~Careful monitoring of expen
ditures under immediate super
vision of the National Treasurer. 

7. If actual revenue exceeds 
the projection by the end of 
April , 1980 (when bulk of the 
1980 membership dues are re
ceived at HQ), the Budget Cut
backs are to be restored in the 
following order: (a) HQ staff sal
ary increa es restored; (b) Dis
tli.ct funcimg, especially quarter
ly allocations that were cut back, 
to be restored; (c) IntenSIve re
view of HQ staff requirements; 
and (d) ReversIon of PC to 12 
pages. 

2- A hinnsl freeze aft r current 
poSJtlOns are filled. (There are 
nme posltions at HQ.) 
l-1be Pacific Citizen reduce in Members who were get-

size from U to 8 pages. (Effected ting accustomed to 12 pages 
Jtme 22. 1979.) weekly were hit by the cut-

back, the rationale being that 
they would see the hint more 
membership was needed. As 
abrupt the change might 
have affected the reading 
habit, judging from reactions 
coming to us second or third
hand-the JACL rationale 
was not that apparent for it 
was too subtle to comp~ 
hend ... This Memorandum 
of Understanding, perhaps, 
was the most significant dec~ 
laration of the meeting. Un
stated, of course, is the staff 
deterntinatiQn to boost mem
bership by attractive and 
meaningful programs-and 
that is also about to blossom. 
We're putting J.D. Hokoya
rna, associate national direc
tor, on notice to present the 
details. 

in .... pacific cita.. -----

35 years ago .. 
SEPT. 23, 1944 

Sept. ~Alaska Del. Dimond 
enters New York Times editori
al, Sept 2, "Not in Blood" (tri)}. 
ute to Nisei war record and loy
alty) in Congressional Record. 

Sept. 9-Catbolic Interracial 
Council, Los Angeles. asks lift
ing ban on evacuees. 

Sept.12-Colorado Methodists 
condemn proposed anti-alien 
land law. 

HERBERT M. SASAKI 
Ha~Miss. 

Marine ~ Divisioo of the 
Departmeot ofOwnmerc:e tohe!p 
solve the ground fish (commooly 
known as trash fish) problem. We 
are trying to "upgrade" this' fish 
into a product usable for human 
c:ooswnptim. I have been making 
regular trips to Japan where sev
eral distributors and makers of 
fish products such as Kamaboko, 
Chikuwa, OdeD, etc. have invest
ed their money, machinery and 
technical knowledge to help us 
succeed with our objectives. 

We have developed good reIa- I 

tions with Cajun-French fisher
men from the bayous of Louisi
ana and Gulf Goast fishermen of 
Mississippi and Alabama All state 
officials would be happy to have 
new fish related industries de
velop on their Gulf Coasts and 
Vietnamese refugees would have 
new sources of employment. I 
would certainly regret any fool
ish actions that may change the 
present sympathetic feelings for 
the 2O,(XX) Vietnamese refugees 
that we have in this Southern Gulf 
Coast area 

The Rev. Moon and his 
"Moonies" have ~ a 
thousand acre sectlOD of Bayou 
LaBatJ'e, Alabama which in
cludes a complete fISh process
ing plant and boat building 0per

ation. They expect to build 40 
fishing vessels and put them into 
operation. There have been 
many incidents, confrontations 
and some violence. I was advised 
not to visit this are since resi
dents of this area might mistake 
me for a "Moonie" and beat me 
up. We have the same probJem 
with the Vietnamese situabon 
since Nisei look like Vietnamese 
and ''Moonies'' which is food for 
thought 

Sasaki serwed wiaIi tIw 4Gnd 
RCI' since ~ incepticI'I in J943 
as training CGdre. went owrrseas 
to combat in Italy and r8IUmed 
to Hattiabu7I where he tJthInd. 
ed Univ. of Southern AIississiwi 
and has been a resident for the 
past 3S yeors.-Ed. 

!Sbort Notes 
Editor: 

Thanks for the check paying 
for "Valiant Odyssey" and c0n

tributions for the Hibakusba. I 
appreciate all you did for these 
·auses. 

HERBERT V. NICHOLSON 
1639lAcust St. 

Pasadena, CA 91106 

We now hear the Rev. Nichol
son has become gravely ill. On 
Sept. 24, he is scheduledfor sur
gery (colostomy). Our hopes and 
prayers go to the 88-year-old 
''Yagi-TI{}{)jisan'' for a speedy re
covery. He has been a faitliful 
visitor of the lsseifolks resting at 
the City View Hospital, Keiro 
Home, Keiro Minami Home and 
at the Japanese Retirement 
Home. They will be missing him 
for a while.-Ed. 

Several large Japanese electric 
appliance finns have located in 
this area, such as two ~ny plants 
in south Alabama Toshiba has 
built a television plant in Chatta
nooga, Tennessee and Sharp bas 
built a new television plant in 
Memphis. Sanyo purchased a 
television plant in south central 

I am a member of the Japan 
Club of New Orleans which has 
about ISO members and also the 
Japan Society of New Orleans 
since Japan has a Consul Gen
eral at this number two port of 
the U.S. Since we do not have a 
JACL chapter like Houston, Tex
as, I am a member of the 1(xx) 
Club, East Los Angeles chapter 
where some of my family are 
members. 

FROM HAPPY VAllEY: Sachi Seko 

HMMM - IT WASN'T 
ONE OF OURS. MUST 
HAVE SEEN A NISEI OR 
SANSEI RAlBIT. 

Sticky and Gooey Generation 
Salt Lake City 

Less than four months remain to the 
'70s, characterized as belonging to the 
''me generation". That is reason enough to 
rejoice at the perpetual and sometimes 
merciful passage of time. 

Some recall the '60s as a period of ~ 
. cence and spiritual expansion. In our nos
talgic yearning, we erase what was wrong 
with the '60s. We try to make a disc0n
nection between the nyo decades, denying 
that time is a river. 

The cult of "I" is a legitimate child of 
flower boys and girls. And in a society that 
has idolized youth, chronological age has 
not served as a shield against suscepti
bility to an eITOneous idea. It was an idea 
that was pushed at us with conviction 
strongly reminiscent of carnival hawkers 
who promised a prize with evety ring toss. 

1 clearly remember a National JACL 
leader, exhorting in the early '70s, that we 
were all beautiful, capable individuals. 
"We have among us writers, artists, mu
sicians, architects," he said. "Just give us 
the opportunity to prove ourselves." Al
though I was feeling neither beautiful nor 
capable, 1 admit the concept was gor
geous. For a moment, it may have even 
stirred the hope that within each of us 
lived some creative creature poised to 
take flight Was that my resident sprite I 
felt knocking, instead of heartburn? 

But although it may be premature for 
an accounting, I am willing to wager that 
most of us are basically what we were at 
the decade's beginning. And the few who 
did achieve artistic expression anived 
through hard labor and not through self
indulgence. They are also the ones who 
have always lmown that such attaimnent 
does not beg for opportunity or depend on 
evangelism. 

• • • 
Another exploration of the "me genera

tion" was the search for identity. Never 
before were so many lost souls asking, 
"Who am I?" Often, it seemed we suffered 
mass amnesia. Reading the muddled writ
ing of some, one sunnised that identity 
was a mystique and not something that is 
constructed piece by piece. 

Part of the probe was directed toward 
ethnic identity. I confess that reading 
some of the literature gave me teJTibJe 
headaches, 80 convoluted were the mes
sages. Added to my distreas was what I 
can ooly describe as "an edmic wbine". 

The trouble with the "me geoenman" 
has been its sugary, sticky quality. AItI!r 
eating even a bandful ~ my favorite 
candies, I rapidly Jose my appetite for 
them. A steady diet, 1Imow, can makecme 
absolutely ill. Maybe it is dme to briDI 
bread and butter back. 



_NtM' .......... 

Grandcheldren help summer slip by 
Denver, Colo. 

In mid-Angust, lil8CCawa grand-
• c:bildlm from East and West 000-

verged OIl Denver. That iso't as bJt ren
, dous an expex ience as it may sound.. be

cause there aren't very many m them. 
AshJyn and Mikey Hosokawa, who live in Columbia. 

, flew in from Minnesota where they had been visit
ing mJOther grandmother at wasn't an fun and games., 
either. Ashlyn spent a lot fX time 00usekeeping for Min
nesota Grandma who is having her problems with arth
ritis. And Mikey made S2 an hour as foreman of a crew of 
youngsters whacJcing down weeds in the local bean
fJelds.) 

Patrick Hosokawajetted in from Sonora, Calif. (by way 
of San Francisco airport), where be lives with his mother. 
Even at age 9 Patrick is an experienced traveler. Earlier 
this summer be spent three weeks with his Dad in ~rt
land, Ore. 

The three visitors stayed with their cousim, Matt and 
Jon Harveson, who live in a Denver suburb, and also 
chopped in on another cousin, Steve Boatright, a little 
fellow who is just beginning to crawl around his home in 
still another Denver suburl>. 

1bat may sound like an awful lot of people. But consid
ering we had four children in the immediate family, a 
total of six grandchildren (so far) fJgUreS out at only 1.S 
grandchildren per offspring. That is not an unreasonable 
number even in these times. 

Unfortunately, the parents of the out-of-town grand
children couldn't make it bere, or perhaps more ac
curately preferred to avoid the goings-on, and so the local 
adults were cast in the middle of all the activity. 

That word is used advisedly. As any parent knows, the 
sound and action factor increases geometrically rather 
than arithmetically when children gather. In other 
words, if the activity generated by one child is represent
ed by the number 2, it rises to 4 when two kids get 

ImlESS PHASE 2: John Tateilhi 

t.Dge(ber, and to 16 when 3 are gathered. (That tna}T nat be 
mathemariatUy correct, but you get the idea) . . . 

In any event. we bad a lot of SOUDd and fun hereabouts, 
and it's possib1e we may DOt ba .. e survived without the 
wise and tboughtful assistance of the two older visitors, 
Ashlyn and ~ fikey. Both are of calm temperament and 
wise in the way of coping with rambunctious youngsters. 

One day, when Patrick, fike and Jon out ofsheer 
uberance were making minor nuisal'lCffl of themselves 
in a curio shop in the mountain village of Georgetown, 
Mikey took over like a veteran top sergeant 

"All right, you guys," be ordered. "Stand over there 
against the wall and don't move until Grandpa says it's 
okay." 

That kind of support is invaluable for an old rodger like 
myself who is accustomed to more peaceful companion
ship and at the same time reluctant to throw his weight 
around in the company of other people's children. 

Another day, however, discipline was no problem at all 
That was when Dr. Herb and Ruby Maruyama invited all 
of us to a fishing club they and their four children belong 
to. TIle Maruyama youngsters-HR, Jan, Eric and Su
san-were old hands at trout-catching and quickly taught 
their visitors bow it was done. The lakes are hberally 
stocked with rainbows, but they were just wily enough to 
be a challenge. 1be youngsters kept at it all day with 
hardly a letup. 

Having the grandchildren here is a delightful experi
ence. We see them developing, each in his own individual 
way-shy, assertive, thoughtful, thoughtless, aggressive, 
curious, humorous, abrasive or wbatever-and wonder 
what kind of adults they will become. Enjoyment of 
grandchildren is an experience only we Nisei grand- I 

parents can really appreciate, and I hope yOWlger folks 
whose grandparenting days are still far ahead will in
dulge an old guy this week. # 

Dealing 'Ni17h anti-Nikkei Backlasfrl 
"who knows bow many were 
disloyal to our government" 

Also, such statements give For those who have feared 
us an opportunity to respond that such a negative response 

FrtcMy. Sept.. 21. 1m 

Sumitomo serves you righl . ThaI's bccaus th 
people working for us are especiail Ir in d 10 i 
you prompt. courteous servIce p ying cor ful 
attention to the small details Ih t could m k Ih 
bIg difference. And Sumitomo is an ,"nov ti 
fuil-service California Bank which continuRlly 
strives 10 bring you the very besl in banking 
services. 
So whatever your banking needs may b . from 
personal to commercial to International, come 10 

Sumitomo Bank. 1\ serves you right. 

The Sumitomo Bank of Califomia 
,., ,rOlC 

~ 
The Mitsubishi Bani( 

of California Member FDIC 

Uttle Tokyo OffIce 

321 East Second St., Los Angeles, Calif. 90012 

(213) 680-2650 

We respond with anger and 
disgust at such racist atti
tudes and total m.isconceIr 
tions but are reminded that 
there are some positive sides 
to this. 

to the questioning of our loy- _--::-:-:--~Co~ntin~ued~oD~Bac~k~Pa~ge~~==:s::==============~ 
alty, to the misrepresenta-I 

In a recent series of letters 
to a Torrance, Ca, news
paper, we have seen part of 
the backlash to the Redress 
issue that we anticipated. 
These letters are especially 
disturbing because they are 
filled with the same type of 
innuendO; false infonnation 
and rumor that were largely 
responsible for creating the 
attitudes that allowed for our 
expulsion and incarceration 
duringWW2 

For example, one states 
that we "worship" Japan. evi
denced by the fact that we 
use chopsticks ("Americans 
use silvelWare"), that we 
bow to each other in greeting 
("Americans hake bands"), 
and that we call ourselves Ja
panese Americans ("not 
American~apanese" 

which shows the intelligence 
of the letter writer). 

And another letter ques
tions our loyalty as Ameri
cans based on the fact that a 
Japanese family was found to 
ha\'e possessed "powerful 
short wa\"e equipment" (short 
wave mdio? '" which were 
not unconunon then). 1be 
writer then wonders "bad 
they not been incarcerated 
the future damage that could 
ha,'e been done (along with 
th many others that were 
found)." The implication. of 
course.. is that these people 
\\ re undoubtedly 'es for 
Japan. . 

And yet another letter 
stB that '"there must have 
beerl a of e\'ideDc:e against 
them for the gG\"el'1l1llent to 
incan:erate them. a c0m

ment prefaced by the remarit, 

We anticipate in this type 
of situation that non-Japa
nese Americans will respond 
in anger and disbelief to 
these types of statements, 
which is precisely what has 
happened in the Torrance 
newspaper. 

tion of facts involved in our 
eviction and imprisonment, 
and to our insistence on being 
recognized as American citi
zens. They allow us the OIr 
portunity to present facts 
which might otherwise never 
surface and be known, and 
which, it is likely, would re
main buried beneath all the 
falsehoods and racial miscon
ceptions promulgated by the 
war. 

MODUS 
OPERANDI 

Invest in Dollars and Have It 
Working for You in Yen, 

With Liquidation in Dollars. 

Hedge Against Inflation 
by Realizing 

More than 20% NET per Annum 

Minimum Investment: $15,000 
DEI LS UPON REOUEST 

Dyke Nakamura, Foreign Dept. 

Yamakichi Securities Co., Ltd. 
8 Nihonbashi, Kabutocho, 1-chome 

Chuo-ku, Tokyo, Japan 103 
Cable: Y AMASECURE, Tokyo -

Tel.: (03) 667-7947 

I came here because your 
interest was high enough 
to attract my atientiaD. 

ANNUAL INTEREST RATES ON INSURED SAVINGS 
All lolernl Compounded Dally • AcQouI\I 11UU1Wl1Ce Haw Doubled To S40.ooo 

Cert.ftca e:s 01 Oepos.l ~J' be ""lndrz.n pc.or 0 mal nt,. but 'n acG(HdaJlce ""Ith Federal Regula 'Of! requiremen". 
I.e est for ~ e!'I re ne 01 depos,l "",II be reQJc:u1a1ed 011 the pre¥iI)\lrIg sa rigS passbook rOlle, ,~, 90 daya nlUes 

M IT AVI -~AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
LOS ANGELES: 3204 E. First SL 624-7434 • TORRANCE I GARDENA: 18505 S. Vlmern Ave. 327-9301 

MONTEREY PARK: 1995 S. Atlantic Blvd. 26&3011 • IRVINE: 5392 Walnut Ave. (714' 562~751 
MEMBER FSUC 

/ 



6-PACIFIC CITIZEN I Friday, Sept. 21, 1979 ----------------------------------IN THE JACL 

FROM THE MIDWEST: Bill Yoshino PNW to meet profit withS200being sent to \\itho\·emightlodgingatthe 1000 Club 
East Bay Issei Housing proj- Fremont Hotel. 

JAC L' P -t- R I eet. Maude Ishida, chapter (Number=Y.,.aCMtiuwutip) 

S OSI Ive 0 e at Puyallup ct.w- .... ---- president, was recently elect- onCA~o-U'7.~ 
Chicago orange county ed president of the newly- DEI'ROIT: 7-Roy Oda. 

Tacoma, Wa. fonned 24th VFW Ladies DIABLO VAlLEY: 17.Yukio Wada 
A determination of JAo..'s future cannot be taken into ac- Puyallup Valley JAo.. will li'rn.o. ____ Medicine AtW.liary District, compri _ GARD~ 2S-Frank M YonemlmL 

count without an examination of its paSt This organization host the next Pacific North- ----..6~.1 r<r' th Kin d Tul IDAHO FAlLS: -:"-Hid Hasegawa. 
was ~ounded in the belief that ail individual be accorded fair Orange County JA\...L's mg e gs an are LONG BEAOI: l.>Dr Fred f\ijikawa. 

west District Council quar- general meeting Sept 28, counties. ltmE HIGH: ~Willim ~ 2WUIaka 
treatment with the opportunity of access and pursuit of one's terly session Sept 29-30 with 7:30 p.m' at the <:>range T TeraWi 

endeavors. Through the years JAo.. has been actively in- an informal Friday supper County Buddhist Church in dqRrpuM..-"-I-I------ l\ffi..WAUKEE: »EddieJor.okuc:ta 

volved in creating a positive public image of Japanese Ameri- 6:30 p.m. at Fife's Poodle West Anaheim, 909 S. Dale west va ey ~~~~ O:¥:: 
cans as well as dismantling barriers to equal opportunity. Dog; and reconvening Satur- St, will feature Dr. Michael Talk on S. 1647 Ikeda 

Dramatic gains in the Asian population over the past decade day at the Rodeway Inn, 6802 Baker of the Santa Ana-Tus- John Tateishi of the Marin SAffiAMENT(): J.2.Joyte Qonoco. 

will have an increasing effect on Japanese Americans. The S. Sprague, Tacoma. tin Community Hospital. He . SALT U\KE crIY: 7·Ted Naaam. 
ula . . f th As ' d the Japanese da will peak ''Em Chapter JAo.. and the prime SAN DIEGO: 2-Ak:ala Tnlvel·. pop non gams 0 0 er J.a11 groups ren er . Listed as "new" agen s on ergency mover on the redress cam- SAN FRANOSCO: 4Han;' F\iji.kawa'. 

Americans less identifiable by the general populace. More items by DC Gov. Harold Management of Cardiac and paign will be guest speaker at SEATIlE: I~Dr Roland S Kwn&lIIlIca. 
than likely, all Asians, whether foreign or native bom, will be Bones Onishi are: Respiratory Arrest for the the Sept. 22 meeting of the ' SNm~~ UrilL 
lumped into a common group, all supposedly having the same Constitutional revisions (Seat- Layman", a topic which pro- West Valley JACL. Tateishi SONOMA COl1NlY: 24Edwin Ohki. 
characteristics and heritage. Furthennore, increased in- tleJACL),Minidokareport,Port- vides essential know-how in will speak on the Redress STOCKTON: 2.S-GeorgeKBaba. 
stances of defamation and discrimination are likely to occur, land JACL's 50th anniversary life-saving measures, ac- legislation recently intro- 1WIN crrIES: 12-Wm Y H.inl~'8Shi. 
notwithstanding public enlightenment and legal rulings. dinner-<iance, Nov. 17. cording to program chair- . duced in the United States VENICE-CULVER: 27-A Ike MMaoka. 

JACL will thus be faced with many of the problems that man, Dr. Luis Kobasbi Senate. The meeting will be W~~N, OC: lo-G\enn K 
initiated its founding. Negative racial attitudes and stereo- chaptw pulse --- - --- , held at Grace Methodist social WEST LOS ANGElES: 1 ·Or T ScxJn 

east los angeles The chapter also honored Miyakawa typic images die hard, if in fact they die at all. Heightened . hall, 19848 Prospect Rd., San 
the athletes who partt'C1pated CENTURY <LUB 0 awareness through education, however, can soften attitudes Ball J"se from 7'30 0 m ~ 

Scholarship in the Nisei Relays and ,'". ... 2·A1cala Travel (SO), 4Harry 
and this should be a continuing concern of JACL. East Los Angeles JACL will brought home the champion- Fu.iikawa ( F). 

The spirit of cooperation with other Asian ethnic groups sponsor its sixth annual ship cup and for contributing 
must not be shunted aside because of a variance of needs. Scholarship Ball on Satur- to the Southern California 
Hopefully, common goals will transcend momentary self- day, Sept. 29, 9 p.m., at the team victory in the North

interest Nishi Hongwanji Hall. Tick- South track meet at a recent 
Moreover, JACL must accept its role as a force in civil ets are $6 per person, avail- potluck affair emceed by Jim 

rights. This role has been acknowledged in the past; however, able at the door or by calling Okazaki at the Buddhist 
a more aggressive posture should be adopted for the future. 262-8580 or 6654995. Eddie Church courtyard. 
Expanded programs of employment referral would comple- Stell and His Music will play. 
ment an aggressive stance on affinnative action cases. Elizabeth Bush, the Orange 

The principles of JACL's past are as viable now as they were chaptw pulse _______ County Nisei Relays queen, 

at its founding. These pnnciples only need reassertion for d,oablo valley assist~ ('.arne Okamura 
present the individual tro-

dealing with the issues of the future. # Fund-Raisers phies and certificates before 

FROM PACIFIC SOUTHWEST: John J. Saito 

erminallsland 
When I was a child growing up in Boyle 

Heights, I thought there were just two places 
in the world. One place was where I was at 
(USA), and the oth~r place was Japan (some

where up in the sky). As I entered kindergarten, that precon
ceived notion was shattered one day. On the day before that 
eventful date I had told my kindergarten teacher that I was 
going to Ja~ but I ~ould ret:tu:t the. follo~g day. 
When the big day arnved, family fnends picked us un ::Iud 
drove what seemed a long ways down Alameda Street, 
through many to\'.""' '5, and over a draw hridge and finally on to 
an island What I saw then convinced me that Japan was not up 
in the sky but here on Lhis island . . . I found out later tllat .the 
Issei called this place, TA MI NA RU AI RAN 00. (Tenninal 
Island). 

There are still things about Tenninal Island that we are not 
quite aware of. Recently, I was told that JACL did something 
in early 1942 that made the Tenninal Islanders boiling mad 
and which might have something to do with their poor repre
sentation within the present JACL ranks. 

Currently, there is a three-way effort within our district to 
sponsor a documentary film on what happened to SOO Japa
nese families that lived on Tenninal Island in 1942. 

On Aug. 18, our district committee met with some mem
bers of the Terminal Island committee and Trevor Green
wood, cinematography professor at USC, to discuss whether 

° non·iacl.v.nt _____ _ 

calendar 

Continued on Back Page 

·Oaklan~Asn Comm Library 
open house, 12·Spm. 

AIempda.....Reno trip, Iv 7:30pm 
"La; AngeJes-Ba:mar, Japanese Uni-

• EPr. 22 (Saturday) on Church, 12-9pm. 
Oakland- East Bar IsseI Housmg· ·Tacoma-Asian Day Festival, Ulke

Project bazaar. Buddhc.t ChurCh. l.!Jl wood Comm Cntr, llam-Spm. 
West alley-Mtg, race MctJlOdJ -t • m'T. 30 (SUIxIIQr) 
hw'Ch. San JOI>e. -:30pm; John Tate- SIoddoD-Golf tourney, VanBuskirk 

b lu, -pk1', "ROOI .... Country Cub. 
l\ IOmc!l1:!r-;\11 dnr mtg, Hnclwlg • OCT. 3 (Wednesday) 

Po t. Ft OIU, -pm. 8erkeley--Japan.U.. women's 
• £PT. 23 (Sunday) volleyball. UC Berkele}' Harmon 

West La; Angcles- lssel Appr Dar. gym. 7:30pm. 
FclJcw ;\lahoOO t.'tr Chicag~Bd mtg, JACL Office, 

Clllcag I-UJI resoval dill'. O'Hare 7:30pm. 
;\Iamon, ·UOpm 'Los Angeles-+Und Assn. weI· 

San FrancISCO- CB Japancsc AI· come dnr of Bruyeres viSitors. Gen. 
Wlllll.lC mig. Cal 1st Bank Japan!O\\1l. Lee's Restaurant, 7pm. 
2:30pm, R.t hruu El1c ksOll, ' pk1' • OCT. 5 (Friday) 

• EPT. 26 (Wednesday) . Oeve.land-Bd mtg. Buddhist 
' OakJand-EBJA forum: Alien Church pm. 

rights and public benefit, umllOmo • OCT: 6 (Saturday) 
Bank, 7pm. Alamed&--lssei dnr. 
• SEPr. 28 (Friday) Contra Costa-Ladies rught. 

<?range County- Gen mrg, . Bud· Washington, D.C-Picruc. 
dhist hu rc~ , 7;3Opm; Dr M I ~ha~ . Sacramento-Bazaar, Japanese 
Baker, pric, Emergency MediCl11e . Uruted Methodist Church, ll am~ m 

• SWT. 29~) • OCT. 7 (Sunday) 
New York-A sertiven - mg, J.A NC·WNDC-Marln County-Volley. 
ruted hurch. 6:30pm ball (oum, Terra Linda HIgh. 
PNW~t rl)' sess, Puyallup al· t. 1.oui.s---i1 hool PICniC, Tilles 

ley J CL hosts: I dnr. 6:30pm, Park. 
Poodle Dog, Flfe; un mtg, Rode\\'3}' "Anaheim-Rev Saro hi Hirata 
Inn, T ma,9am. testim dnr. Grand Hotel. 

East Los AngeIes--Scholahip ball, 'Cleveland-Chow mem dnr. Bud-
I i hi H ngwanJl Hall, 9pm , dlust Church. 

. ttle- }' of Rememb bnft, • OCT 9~) 
lppon Kan, pm; concen readlng of Stoc:.ktno- omin mtg, Cal 1st Bnk. 

Clun' "The Y r of the Dragon". pm. 
~y ounng. • OCT. 10 (Wedoesday) 

~ . umty Talent PIt- WashiDgton, D.C-Bd mtg, Tsu-
rade, Bwte.nI< HS audi1Dlium. tsumida res. 

The fall season for Diablo a turnout of 60 parents and 
Valley JACLer is loaded with friends. Appreciation was ex
fund-raisers. This week, the pressed to Coach Don Burns 
chapter is helping at the East of Estancia High for helping 
Bay Issei Housing Project the track team. Chapter pres-

bazaar Se t 22 10 m. ident Ken Hayashi and other p. ,noon- p. , 
at 825 Jackson St, Oakland, board members were intro
by running a chicken t~riyaki duced. A disco dance fol-
booth. lowed. 

Next month, the Adobe 
Savings & Loan fund-raiser 
luncheon at Park 'n Shop, 
Concord, on Friday, Oct. 26, 
11:45 a.m. will be hosted by 
JACL. The savings & loan 
provides the food free as a 
promotional program, the 
host organization keeps all 
the profits. Tickets are $3 per 
person, obtainable from 
board members, according to 
Alice Kanagaki, chair. Door 
prizes will also be given. 

On Nov. 23, 10 a.m.-7 p.m., 
the chapter will sponsor a 
cultural (bonsai) and gift 
booth at the Soroptimist 
Christmas Bazaar at the 
Pleasant Hill Community 
Recreation Center, 320 Civic 
Dr. Proceeds go toward the 
scholarship fund, it was an
nounced by Ed Kubokawa, 
chalr. Professional artists 
and bonsai creators have 
been invited to submit items 
for sale. 

It was reported the chapter 
booth at the recent F1ea Mar
ket in Concord turned in $250 

I 

- 4-..r?J~ \ li 
'. ' 

dqIter pulse ______ _ 

sani~ 
Help Wanted ' 

Perhaps the part-time posF 
tions have been filled, but the 
San Jose JACL earlier this 
month announced two part
time positions were open: 
membership administrator 
(to process . applications and 
renewals) and Blue Cross 
Health Plan administrator 
(bilingual preferred). Appli
cants were to call Dr. Tom 
Taketa (241-1880). 

dqlterpuhe ------

tulare county 
Fall Calendar 

Tulare County JACL opens 
the fall season with a general 
meeting Sept. 24, 7:30 p.m. at 
the Visalia Buddhist Church. 
Agenda will be planning the 
fall-winter activities. On tap 
Oct. 26-28 is the Las Vegas 
charter bus trip with all seats 
taken at $125.50 per couple 

Tule Lake, 
a novel by an American citi 
zen imprisoned in the Tule 
Lake Concentration Camp, 
portrays the struggle for 
equality and justice by the 
Japanese Americans during 
World War II. 

---------------------------------P~b"~~~-d;~~j~~1~ 
House By the Sea Publishing Co. 
8610 Highway 101 , Waldport , Oregon 97394 

Please send me copies of Tule Lake, soft cover copy @ 

S7.95 (postage and handling included) 

Please send me . copies of Tule Lake, SPECIAL LIMITED 
:;# HARD COVER EDITION @ $12.95 (postage and handhng 

included) 

Name 

Address 

City, State, ZIP 

MARINA IN BIG LEAD 

IMembership derby ends 9/30 
The new Marina Chapter 

based near Venice-Culver 
- took the lead as of Aug. 31 

membership figures for the 
$300 prize for the best per
ceutage increase siuce May 
31, 1979. Coachella Valley 
added another 51 to place 2nd 

- in a derby that is likely to see 
I further surprises in the rank
ing. Both of these PSWDC 
chapters were back in the 
'pack a month ago, 

While the niunber of chaIr 
ters topping their previous 
year total came up to 22, Re
no is still leading with a 
122.7% for the $100 prize to 
the best percentage over 
1978. 

San Francisco and Seattle 
have been tangling in the 

• • • 
Ichiban Honors 

Ranked by Aug. 31 Totals 
(1978 Totalln PareD) 

1. San Fran (1,751) .. 1,409 
2. San Jose (I,SIS) ... 1,367 
3. West L.A. n,3S1) . 1,329 
4. Gardena Vly (1,585) .1,197 
5. Sacramento (894) . . 1,027 
6. Chicago (1,065) ...... 98S 
7. SeqUOia (955) ........ 756 
8. Seattle (nO) ..... . ... 710 
9. San Mateo (712) ..... 680 

10. East LA (747) ...... 64S . . . 

Pet 
SO.S 
90.2 
98.3 
75.5 

114.9 
92.5 
79.2 
92.2 
9S.5 
86.3 

~at'l Total (3_1,MS) ; .. ,~,040 92.0 

derby for the other $100 prize 
for largest increase nwneri
cally since May 31. 

Top Tens: Aug. 31 
For $300 Prize: Best Pel'\':elltage 
~ Slnc::e MlIY :l1. 1979 

(5131 TOCBI in Paren) Fa 
1. Marina (49) .. . .. .. . .. 92 87.8 
2. Coachella (109) . .. .. . . 160 46.8 
3. South Bay (109) 158 45.0 
4. Seabrook (13-1) . . . .... 189 41.1 
S. New Age (36) .... .... . 48 33.3 
6. Seattle (539) ...... ... . 710 31.7 
7. Cincinnati (126) ..... . 160 27.0 
8. Berkeley (340) .. .... 431 26.7 
9. Fremont ( lOB ) •• ••. •• . 13-1 2-1.1 

10. Wasatch Fr N (53) .... 6S 22.6 
-Compiled by PC 

For $100 Prize: Best Perceatqe 
IDaeue Over 1978 Total 

(1978 Total in Parea) Fa 
1. Reno (66) . . . . . . . . .. 82 1227 
2. South Bay (136) . ... 158 116.2 
3. sacramento (894) ... 1,027 114.9 
4. Carson (82) ........ . . . 93 113.4 
4. Pocatello (113) ........ 122 108.0 
6. Gilroy (146) .......... 157 107.5 
7. San Diego (583) ... . . . 623 106.9 
8. Seabrook (179) ....... 189 105.6 
9. Delano (56) . . ....... . . 59 IOS.3 

10. Boise Vly (~73~ . . : . .. . 181 104.6 

For $100 Prize: I...arpst NIIIUe.ricaI 
I.acreaIe SIDce May 31, 1979 

(5131 ToCaI in Parea) Up 
1. San Fran (1,230) . ..... 1,409 179 
2 Seattle (539) . . . ....... 710 171 
3. Berkeley (340) • .... . . . 431 91 
4. San Diego (539) ... . . . . 623 84 
S. San Jose (1,296) ..• . .. 1,372 76 
6. West L.A. (1,254) ..... 1,329 75 
7. Salinas Vly (354) .. . .. . 429 75 
8. East LA (572) .. . ... . . 645 73 
9. Seabrook (134) .... . .. . 189 55 

10. South Bay (109) ... . : 1 <;Ij 49 

Original Nikkei T-Shirts 
By ROD ... Sun Valley (Idaho) 

Sizes: 
(adult) 
S,M, 
L,XL TM 011\1",11 Japan ••• 

HOT TUIII 

SEND FOR CATAlOG SHEETS OF 

$7.95 
Includes 

poIIagI & hardng 

(CalIf raldent add 
6% saIa tax) 

Send 
check 

"Nikkei" & "Chibl-Chan" T-Shirts 

NIeHI BEl BUSSAN S,nce 1 O? 

140 Jackson St.. San Jose. CA 95112 

IndIcate size & quantity desired ~ 

Name 

Address 

City. State. ZIP ___ ---



ISEr FLORIST 
In ~ of Tr;/qo 

2~ £. h. $e - 6~S606 

fred Mof'~ I ~ TNfloro 

Nisei Travel 
I:uAW 155oft, St. Go,d.no. Co902.47 , 

(213) U7-StlO 

THE PAINT SHOPPE 
Lo Mond-o <Am .... III 1 . Ho~ 

tton. Co 1l7" 526-0J 16 

Taiwa Real1V, Inc. 
(213, Al8-J662 

6" weou.g. Sf •• loI ~let 9'00.2 
11.0,.., ANI HotOda : ..... 75s-64\ S 
UIo JIIe eve 570-17.7 

Yemato Travel Bureau 
321 E. 2nd St .• #505 

loI ",,?!let 90012 62~. 

San Diego, Ca. 

Paul H. Hoshi 
InwtOnc. s.Mce 

852- I6th 51. (7 IA, 23A-C376 
Son Diego 92101 '. 1. 261-255t 

• Watsonville, Calif. 

Tom Nakase Realty 
Acreog., Rondlft. Home., Income 

TOM NAKASE, ReollOf 
25 CliHOfd Av. . ('01) 724-61n 

• San Francisco, Calif. 

Mutual SUR)1y Co., Inc. 
1090 Sansome Sl. Sa1 Frarosco 94111 

• San Jose, Calif. 

ACACIA REALTY 
Full MLS Servic_ 5% 

Tok KawaI ( ~08' 269-63'3 

Edward T. Morioka, Realtor 
3170 Williams ~. , Son JOl e 

BUI. 2'6Hb6Q6 Rei. 371 - ~'2 

• Seattle, Wash. 

Ex-Arizonan heads ~as em District 
." "' • • • • MIL 

(])eny Y. TsutsnT:tida of 
adrington D.C. JAn was 

dected me new District Go\'
ernor of Eastern District 
Council of JAn for the next 
biennium ar the special ses
sion (or EDC during the joint 
Eastern and Midwest District 
CDmci1 Cooventioo here, 
Aug. 24-26. 

Miss Tsutsumida is direc
tor of CoogressiooaJ. Mlairs . 

of me Health Care Financing 
A.dmiDistratiao eX Dept. of 
Health. Educatioo and. Wel
fare.. Sbe is former president 
of Ari200a Olapter JAn., 
board member of San Fran
cisoo Ompter, aDd a recipient 
of Frank Ben Masaoka Schol
arship of atiooal JACL 

Other members of the new
ly constituted EOC Execu
tive Board are: 

VICe Go\.-emors-:-Ellen aka-

mura, Hiroshi l:y 
ra. Pbiladelphia; and 
Schaar.' Yo Oty; ~ 
er-George H.iguchi. Pbiladd
pbla;. . . • anc and past p'.-Se2.ko \\ aka
bayashi. Washlngton. D.C. 

emoo Ichisaka, official 
delegate of Seabrook JAn., 
served as chairman of nomi
nation and election. 

This new EDC board was 
officially installed together 

C)e:1 

est District Counei I 
Chicago, ClnclmaU, Cleveland, Dayton, Detroit, Hoosier, Milwaukee, St. Louis, Twin C"I8$ 

-

Anti-Nikkei bias wcornries JACl 
Blonmtngtoo, Mbm. 

Establishment of a JA~ 
civil rights education and 
support project to combat ra
cial discrimination affecting 
the employment of Japanese 
Americans and to promote 
affinnative action which 
may benefit Japanese Ameri
cans was recommended as a 
national effort at the joint 
Eastern-Midwest District 
Council convention here Aug. 
25-26. 

(Detroit JAUer Dr. Kaz 
Mayeda was elected Mi.dwest 
district governor, succeeding 
Lillian Kimura, Chicago. The 
new vice governors are Dr. 
Kaz Kimura, Dayton, and Glo
ria Kumagai, Twin Cities.) 

Project would assist chap
ters and train individuals in 
working with discriminatory 
cases involving Japanese 
Americans. 

Gerald Yamada also 
shared proposed constitu
tiona changes from his East
ern District committee. 

The joint convention repre
senting 13 chapters also: 

-Endorsed fund-raising actio 
vities in support of the Spokane 
JACL efforts against Washing· 
ton State. 

-Recommended Nat'. JACL 
establish programs of aware
ness to strengthen ties between 
Japanese Americans and the 
people of Japan. 

-Recommended all-out sup
port for Wendy Yoshimura 
through letters to Gov. Brown 
for executive clemency. funds to 
her Fair Trial Committee and 
~g ~onnation concerning 
her situation. 

-Endorsed the bills to provide 
limited medical care for atomic 
bomb survivors in the u.S. 

-Recommending National 
JACL intervene for Mas Yarna· 

_saki of Dayton. who was demot· 

ed from sales manager to sales· 
man April. 1978; the treatment 
apparently related "to his race 
and perhaps his age". 

-Thanked the 1\vin Cities 
JACL for hosting the biennial 
EDC-MDC convention. 

Official delegates were: 

EASTERN DISTRICT 
Ruby Schaar. New York; Graycc 

Uyehara, Philadelphia; Vernon Ichi· 
sak:a. Seabrook; Che rry Tsutsumida, 
Gerald Yamada, Washington. D.C.; 
Selko Wakabayashi, Hiro Uyehara. 
EDC. 

MIDWEST DISTRICT 
Mike Yasutake, Chiye Tomihiro, 

Hiro Tokubo, Chicago; Jackie Vi· 
dourek. Cincinnati; George Nishimo
to. Yoshiko lkutn. Cleveland; Vicky 
Mikesell . Kaz Kimura, Dayton; Jerry 
Shirnoura, Kaz Mayeda. Detroit ~ 
Shirley Nakatsukasa. Yoshlko Matsu· 
moto, Hoosier, Sat Nakahira, Mil· 
waukee; Sam Nakano. St. Louis; Tosh 
Abe. Sam Honda. Twin Cities; 
George ~chi, Gordon Yoshika
wa, Wade Kojima. Ross Harano, Ul· 
llan Kimura, MDC. 

It appeared to be one of the • iLLINoIs 
most questioned issues be- ---------------------

cause of the funding aspect. *************************** The resolution presented by . 
Wesley Iijima had requested 
the project be financed 
through regular JA~dues if 
outside funding failed to ma
terialize. The funding pnr 
visa was deleted and the res0-

lution unanimously passed. 

Karl Nobuyuki, national 
executive director, pointed 
out Lorrie lnagaki, who is an 
attorney and on staff at 
Headquarters, has done some 
work in this area and could be 
deployed to get the project 
off the ground 

In this connection, Dayton 
JA~ and the Midwest Dis-

Chicago's Northside Community Bank 

Gerhardt E. Umlauf, Presideot 
Ross Harano, Vice President - Loans and Marketing 

Yukio Hashiguchi, Operations Officer 

MEMBER FDIC 

trict Council through its af- ***************************' funnative action wor~p ~~~ - ~~~~~~~ruru~~~~~~~~~~ 
related the personal case of ~ 

Mas Yamasaki, noted JACL 
leader, who was demoted last 
year from sales manager to 
salesman after being 36 
years with his fum, the 
Borden Co. 

~ 

• 
Yamada Travel Service 

AutIIortzed JACL Trlnl ADIDey 

DOMESTIC & FOREIGN COMPLETE TRAva SERVICE 

812 N. Cia It St, Chfca·go, lie 60610 -(312) 944-2730 

fi"'nle treattnent seems re- ............... f'"' ... ..,mt .. """ .. ,. ....... , · " ' ~ ......... 

~~ " ~;a~~r~ ~WATe'=' CUNre San Juan Drug - s~ Inc. 
-------...:......--~ lution in support of Yamasaki 17 N. WABASH AVE, LOBBY 

CHICAGO. ILL. 60602 - 372·7863 

916 W. Belmont 

]upedai lanes 
Com elt Pro Shop. R.. lOurant. lou"9_ 

2101-2200 A_ So. (206) 325-2525 

Kinomoto Travel Service 
fRAN Y. INOMOTO 

501 s.. 1('11\9 St. ('206) 622·2~2 

Gold Key Reol Estate, Inc. 
Home a nd Acreage 

Coli C Iect: (206) 226-8100 
TIM MIYAHARA,. ~$ iden ' 

• The Midwest 

indicated 

Lillian Kimura shared in 
part the recommendations of 
her 1976 ad boc committee on 
organizational structure dur
ing the disc.ussion on consti
tutional revisions, such as de
letion of the citirenship 
clause to JACL membership, 
and dropping of all district 
youth cbairpersons from the 

-National board 

CHICAGO JACl 
Federal Credit Union 

Dave Yoshmura Propne!OI 

AU!homrd SHco enS CJIu~ • SoIn & s.nu 

Chicago, III. 60657 
(312) 248-2432 

Geotge Ichba. R.Ph. 
Hiroshi Nakano. R..Ph. 

• MISSOURI 

. \(\tcnen 
N\Se\ ~book 

CcP SS.50pp 

from Bill RytB 
1404 Virginia Drive 

St Louis. Mo 63011 

FOR ~ genet1ll practice 
In PhoenIx, AIu.. Beau1llully ~ 
otfloe To be ~compIo ta . all filasaod = chart records. Long term It 

avallable. (602) 955-3415. 

FOR SALE 

State of 
MOAtana 

Oil & Gas Properties 

Approx. 150.000 + / 

Gross/Net Acres 

Contact: Grant M. MagUs 

Eagle Explorations, Inc. 

10th Floor. 640 

-8AveS.W. 

ALGARY. Alberta T2P 1 G7 

CANADA 

Phone: (403) 266-2054 

EMPLOYMENT 
, ·u .. , . o A o. N C Y . 0 " 0 ' 0 

312 E. 1st St" Room 202 
Los Angeles, Calif. 
NEW OPENINGS.DAILY 

624-2821 

CommerciJ I & IndU$trta l 
Air. ondltloning & Refrigeration 

Contractor 

Sam J. Umemoto 
lie. 1208863 C-20·38 

SAM KEIBOW CO. 
1506 W. Vernon Ave. 

Los Angeles 295-5204 
hpefll.'nced Slnc!! 19J9 

List with us. waiting. 
2421 W. Jefferson, L.A. 

731-2121 
JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCIATES .•...........•.......... 

Nanka Priming 
Japanese PhototypeseHing 

2024 E. First St. 

Los Angeles, Calif. 
Phone: 268-7835 

REPLTOR 

George Nagata 
Realty 

1850 Sawtelle Blvd. 
Los Angeles, Ca. 90025 
478-8355, 4n-2~S 

CHIVO'S 
Japanelle Bunka 

Needleetaft 

2943 W. BaD Rd. 
Anaheim. Ca 928()4 

(714) 995-2432 

'Kgno . 
_ ~awalJ: 

.POLYNESIAN ROOM 
/Dinner & Coc ktallR . Floor Show ~ 

.COCKTAIL 
LOUNGE' 

Ente rtai nme nt 

OPEN EVERY DAY 
Luncheon 11:30 • 2:00 

Dinner 5:00· 11:00 
Sunday 12:00·11:00 

226 South Harbor Blvd. 

Santa Ana. Calif. 92704 

(714) 531-1232 

. ' 
, .",. ....... - .. .. "Utut.U'U"'IIU IUlf IH .. "h .. 'tUItI"U.'". 

Todays Classic Looks 
for Women & Men 
CaD for Appointments: 

Phone ' 687-0387 
105 Japanese VJIIage Plaza MaD 

Los Angeles 90012 
T oshi 0&1, Prop. 

• ......,ttl!tt., ... II ......,*"~ ............... . . 

MARUKYO 

. 
, ~ 
. NewOtanl Hotel & 

Garden-Arcade II, 
110S~Loe~1 
Los AngeJe. '-1 
628-4369 . I . 
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,NISEI IN JAPAN: Barry T. Scn"ki 

C€1rte~ & the Energy Crisis 
Tokyo 

In his July 17 presentation, 
President Jimmy Carter 
mused about the malaise of 
the American people in push
ing his energy policy for the 
coming years. He attributed 
the U.s. downhill trend to 
events of the past, citing the 
Vietnam War, Watergate and 
OPEC oil price raises. He 
pointed to the divisiveness, 
the lack of confidence and en
nui of the American people 
and asked on 1V for the sup
port of all citizens in the fight 
against the energy crisis. 

As mentioned in my item in 
PC's Fourth Friday Focus, 
October 27 last year, the ef
fects we are now feeling in 
the United States are the re
sults of causes that began 
much further back The 
trends started in the war and 
postwar years. They have ac
celerated during the past 
three decades. 
. For the past SO years, ev

ery administration that we 
have had has concentrated on 
minimizing the effects. Pres
ident Franklin Roosevelt 
with NRA, CCC, WPA and . 
1V A did reach out to deci
mate some causes, and some 
credit must be given to Pres
ident Harry Truman for I 
Lend-Lease, CARE and ec0-

nomic programs. 
But an objective review of 

all administrations will show 
that each had administered 
primarily to meet the current 
effects and had scarcely 
touched the causes. To some 
extent, we cann.ot criticize 
too severely the wartime ad
ministrations, which were 
faced ' with the question of 
winning the wars. 

The tendency is for all gov
ernments to deal pragmati
cally with the visible effects 
of their national problems. 
The actions taken seldom 
deal with the causes. Official 
measures are taken"to reduce 
or relieve the most pro
nounced effects. We bind and 
bandage the wounds arid 'do 
almost nothing that is pre
ventive. 

Our Congressmen provide 
temporary succor to get 

themselves elected for an
other tenn. Thus, no real na
tional assessment bas been 
made since the Depression of 
1932 We have been operat
ing a patchwork government 
for the past SO years, at the 
exhorbitant cost of $900 bil
lion in Federal debt While 
vast sums were spent to meet 
the material needs, we. 
haven't removed the moral 
and spiritual causes. For 
most of us, we have assumed 
that our responsibilities end
ed with the payment of our 
taxes. 

What we have lost is the 
spirit of benevolence. The 
continuing feeling is that we 
need to have for our fellow 
men, like the spontaneity that 
prompted the 19th centUrY 
parishioners to give tithes to 
the churches or the commu
nity help and neighborli
ness that highlighted the pio
neering decades. The Nihon
machi and tOe other ethnic 
ghettoes were enclaves that 
provided such mutual sup
port and assistance in the 
past. As the Nihonmachi con
tinue to dissipate, what will 
fill the vacuum that had been 
a great part of their values? # 

~ 

*Sl 
KAMON 

g.amily CU!J.t 

YOSHIDA KAMON'ART 
312 E. let St., Hm. 205 
Loa Angela, Ca. 90012 

(213) 629-2848/755-9429 

Kei Yoshida, Instructor 
. Creator of Embossed Art 

." 
ANNUAl KAMON EXHIBIT 

FOR THE CITY OF GARDENA. JAPANESE 
CULTURAL SHOW AT THE GARDENA 

COMMUNITY CENTER 
1700 W 162nd St. Gardena. Ca. 

If you have an mlerest in the history 01 
your surname or Kamon (Japanese Family 
Crest). please come to the exhibit and Kei 
Yoshida will help you. Also at the QJltural 
show will be 20 other exhibits and demon· 
stralions. 

Salurday Sepl 29, 10 a.m. - 10 p.m. 
Sunday Sept 30, 10 a.m. - 6 p.rn. 

HlIfIfIfIfIIlIlIilIfIlIlIlIfIlIlIlIJlllllfllllllillllllllfllllllllillllllllll"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIfIl1II111lflllllllllllll/IIIIUUnlllllllmlllllll 

ROSIE HIllS 
Offers care and understanding 

when Its needed most . 

So much more ... costs no more 
There :ue sensitive times when care ~nd 

underst:mding ~re ~II impomnr. 

\Vle h~ve known this (or more th~n rwo deodes ~nd 

th~t ' why Rose Hill offers every needed mortuary 

service including ~ Rower shop and understanding counselors. 

Knowing you care ... Rose Hills is ne.l.rby ... Cmng ... 

and understanding ... ~t Rose Hills that mans everything. 

ROSE HILlS Mortuary 
at Rose HUls Memorial Park 

EXECOM 
CoodDDed from. Page 3 

Cooventioo: 1978 Report 
Directed the National ·Presi

dent to express EXECOM's con
cern over delay in filing the 1978 
Convention financial- report as 
National HQ is anxious to re
ceive its 500/c; share of conven
tion profits immediately. (Un
confinned report indicates 

about a $8.000 profit "If there 
were a l~, ExEcOM womd 
have heard from them much ear
lier," one official quipped.) 
Crystal City Memorial 

Accepted report from Alan 
Taniguchi, architect in Austin, 
Tex., who was asked to design 
memorial at Crystal City, Tex., a 
WW2 internment camp now be
longing to the local school dis
trict 

To BeCondDDed 

EASTERN -Continued from Page 7 

with Midwest District Board 
by National JAQ. President, 
Dr. Clifford Uyeda of San . 
Francisco, at the convention 
banquet with some 200 JAQ. 
delegates and Twin City Con
vention committee members 
at the Thunderbird Motel 

Convention focused on fu
ture progrc:U1lS for JACL. On 
the topic of ''The Eighties and 
Beyond", keynote speaker 
for the Friday luncheon pro
gram, Penny Darnlo, Re
search Associate of Future 
Systems, Research and Plan
ning for the Future of Minne-

apolis, presented interesting 
predictions ' for the future 
that will affect organization 
and ~usiness long range plan
ning. 

President Uyeda's keynote 
address was "Whither JAQ." 
-<:onsidering the direction 
of the National JAQ. pro
gram planning for the future. 

Ron Ikejiri, JAQ. Washing
ton Representative and Karl 
Nobuyuki, JAQ. National Di
rector, participated in the 
workshop and general ses
sions of the Joint District 
Councils. . # 

TATrEISf!i1 Continued from Page 4 

would be created by the Re
dress issue, there can be an 
"I -told-you-so" attitude. 
However, the fact remains 
that the attitudes expressed 
in these letters would have 
been there regardless of 
whether or not we had pur
sued the issue. 

Redress isn't big enough of 
an issue to create racism; all 
it does is bring out what's al
ready there and gives us a 
chance to deal with it face to 
face. But we have to be will
ing to. Otherwise we end up 
with a bunch of sand in our 
mouths. And sand leaves a 
bad aftet-taste. # 

IIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 

Hanayome 
Agency 

MatrimoruaI - Confidential 

SAITO Coatiaaed from Pal'! 6 

JAQ. and the Terminal Island group could work together in 
view of what we heard happened in 1942. We were assured 
that if there were any bad feelings. they were surely erased 
With the passing of 37 years and that their committee was 
very anxious to have JACL cosponsor this film project 

Once we were over the hump of whether we could work 
together, we were all confronted with the problem of finance. 

Trevor had previously received some monies from the Cali
fornia Council for Humanities to research and develop the 
manuscript The same funding agency was willing to put up 
additional monies for the fllming provided Trevor could come 
up with matching monies. The California Council would put up 
$25,000. Trevor would have to come up with $30,000. 

Our district agreed to take on the task of raising $10,000 as 
our portion. . 

One of the Terminal Island committee members said they 
would be pleased if a documentary film on Tenninal Island 
were done, and if JAQ. supported its production maybe more 
Terminal Island people would join JAa... 

It would be nice if we had more membership, but I believe a 
quality documentary film about what happened to Tenninal 
Island people in 1942 is justifiable in itself. 

Contributions may be sent to: JAClrTenninallsland Film 
Project, PSW JAQ. Regional Office, 125 N. Central Ave., Los 
Angeles, Ca. 90012 

If the fund raising is unsuccessful, the California Council 
for Humanities will return the donations. # 

+ 
Plaza Gift Center 

FINE JEWELRY - CAMERA - VIDEO SYSTEM 
SPORTING GOODS & HOME APPLIANCES 

VAMAsA 
KAMABOKO 

. , 
-WAIIOKI BlAND-

Authorized 
SONY Dealer 

111 Japanese Village Plaza Moll 
los Angeles, Colif. 900 12 

(213) 680-3288 

~ -
~ ....•...•......... ~ ... · . • • • • • 
• 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • • 
:Marutama Co. Inc.: 

If it's out-and-out racism, 
then we may not be able to do 
a heck of a lot about it be
cause you just can't change a 
hog into a swan. But if it's 
based on misinformati~ 
which a lot of it seems to l»
then we CAN do something 
about it "Such nice Japanese 
people ... " one letter says, 
but look at what they did to 
us! 

Disr-ribu!ors: Yamasa EnterP.rises : : 

321 E. 2nd St., Suite 703 515 Stanford Ave. : Ash Cake Manufacturer : 
If we turn oUr backs on the 

racism and stand ostrich-like 
pretending it's not there, we 
have only ourselves to blame. 

Los Angeles, Ca. 90012 Los Angeles : Los Angeles : 
(213) 68().()790 Phone: 626-2211· . • 

~!...!....!.... •••••••••••••••••••• , 

111111-111111111, ~ ~'tlt" III1 h----..:::~~-------r..i;.. r."'III""~~""""'IIIIIIiIIIooI"""''''' 
TIN SING------ I 

• 

DELIGHTFUL 
seafood treats 

, DELICIOUS and 
so easy to prepar~ 

MRS. FRIDAY'S 
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps 

and Fish Fillets 
I'ichltina lJrn,/"'occ:r.rc: 1327 E. 15th 

e 
mlYRKO 

Lnadaeoa DlAae:f Cockrall. 

PASADENA 139 S, Lv. Robles. 785-7005 
ORANGE 33 Towa • Country,. 541-330S 
TORRANCE 24 Del Amo Fa.h. Sq .• 542-1177 

n:~ ih 'The 'New Moon 
r ~ 1 ~ B.nquet Roont. ...11..... ' 
m J,;I for SM.II or I.,. •• ,..... 

912 So. San Pedro St., Los Angeles MA 2-1091 

I GARDENA-AN ENJOYABLE JAPANESE COMMUNITY 

5 Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts. 
13921 S. Nonnandie Ave. Pbone: 324-5883 

Largest Stock of Popular 
& Classic Japanese Records 
Magazines, Art Books, Gifls 

I Two Shops In UU1. Tokyo 

330 E. 1s1 SI.-340 E, 1st Sf. 
Lo. Angele •• calif. 90012 

S. Ueyama, Prop. 

@c!.! .. ~ 
~ St John'. HOIp. . U 2:U:nta Monica BIwd. 

SIIIta Monic., Calif. 

~¥V & GEORGE ISHIZUKA B2I-Ot" 

RESTAURANT lit, 
EXQUISITE * l CANTONESE • ' 
CUISINE I ' 
1523 W. I' 
RB{~O ~ t 

GARQENA :1 
DA 7-l177 ~ ,t 
Food loGo , 

Air Conditioned • 
Banquet Rooms , " 

20-200 

Naomi' 5 Dress Shop 
Sports & Casual I Sizes 3 to 8 

133 Japanese Villilge Plaza MaD 
Los Angeles: 680-1553 

()pen Tue·Fr1. 9:JO.0 30 
SaI1l-9/Sun ll -SlCbed Mon _ 

68 Un;" • Heeled Pool • ",", Cond;I;onlng • Gl Kitchens . T. ' , ion 
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